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Unity Service.
A t. Holy Rosary

•.* If

Aii ecumenical service will
be held at 7:30 Tuesday night,
•Jan. 23, in Hioly Rosary Cliurch, .
414 Lexington. Seven-area congregations have been invited.
"The Unity of the Spirit" is

Ml'

the topic of the-sermon to be

given by the Rev. Fay Cleveland
of Grace United Methodist.
Also taking part in the liturgy
will be clergymen from the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
Ascension Episcopal, Dewey
Avenue Presbyterian, Christ
Presbyterian,, Sacred Heart Cathedral aftd Holy Rosary..

• 1 0 0 Years O l d
The new St. Pius X church building, above, is an
obvious contrast to the old parish churrih named
after St. Feehan, shown on left. To remind parishioners how the parish has grown since [1854, the
model of the old building shown in close- up on
! 1 was set up next to the new during Christseason. Bishop Joseph L. Hogan, will dedicate the new building at 3000 Chili Ave! in May.
The model Was built last year by Henry J.iLindgay.
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• A "get acquainted" coffee hour
will follqw the service. Child"care
will be provided.
'
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OVER 5d?
MIAMI
VACATION PACKAGE

PERFECT FOR,YOU!
ONLY»» pir w i l l (dbl. occ Sprina-Summer-Fall) Include* 3 delicious mealsaefvad
daily, comfortabto.and gracious hotel living, with fine poopfowhb sha» your in-

tereitt. Lovely groundf.lpool, fun icllvi*

ties/Oulet "atmoaprtara.yet only minutes
walk to shopping centars. entertainment,
church**, cultural activities. You'll enjoy
this Happy llf» atyHr for lees than the cost

of living alone-. Join u» for a week, month

or year 'round carefree living. Write (or
free Brochure30..

BOULEVARD HOTEL
-

775 DADE BOULEVARD
MIAMI BEACH, FLA.
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Fr. Benjamin

i

Kuhn

A

y

By CARMEN VIGLUCCI

,

'in those thrilling days of yes-*
teryear college students were not
like todjay's bunch. First of all,
the w a r we were afraid of was
the Korean conflict, w e wreekedf

gampuses but never our owny.

and we -didn't'go ga-ga over just
any liberal, he had to b e someone

like Adlai Stevensorfe
One of the most imposing fig-

. ures (all 300 pounds of him,
swathed in Franciscan robes)
was Father Benjamin Kuhn,
OFM. On Jan 31 in Albany* F a ther Ben, now referred to a s t h e

"most listened to" Franciscan in
the'world, will be honored on his

40fti anniversary as a priest.
He used to call m e his B0S7 ~

well because I once "wrote him
up" in our Siena College news*
paper and once a Boswell always-

, a Boswell. So here goes.
First of all, it's hard to resist

writing about Father Ben. It's
so easy, One of the seven original
Franciscans at Siena College in .
. 1937, he was the youngest of 10
children of a tanner and.his wife
of Olean.
#
His mother recounts that be- *
•forg he was born, a neighbor sa.id
to her, "You know you can't afford anothen Why don't'you do
something about fa?"
She replied:

"I suffered for

nine and I am not going; to hell
for the tenth.".
Though avoiding a^career in
the local tannery, he has performed such jobs as operating a
cafeteria, baking" 30 pies a day
i (then known as Cupcake Kuhn —
' s o m e cupcake?-)-, was a U.S.'post-

master, turnea\.down a schojarship to medicaji school, and has
served on staffs: governmental

and comb across the head. That's
the method I use."
One of the most sought-after
speakers in the state, his topics
range from "The L\ife of Christ"

commissions.
*
He finished pre-med at St. to "Peace Will Never Come from
Bona venture I and has .degrees Gadgets" to "The Egyptian On"
in chemistry, philosophy and% ion."
• mathematics. Allgbfwhich gavfe
Among his honorary titles are
him the background to impart Honorary Hdlstein and Honorary
such . pithy inforthation in his

calculus class as:
"If you want to avoid baldness,
let the, side strands grow long,

Contour (from a soil conservation group).
He once won a duck in a raffle

and you can imagine'the scene
with this 300-pound Franciscan

NCEA Names Nun
E>epartmeat H e a d

Hr^-

strolling across campus followed
by his -duck. •

like many people with a sharp
sense

of

humor, a- tie has an

• Add to that some 900 who will

jam the £amelot Restaurant
Ballroom in' the| L new Albany
Twin Towers on pan. 31J: They
will come from all walks) of life
not only to soak ih the goodwill
of this giant Franciscan but also,
to let him know, that he has
cut

a swath

through,, \ite

S*M»L
10**

—

through many lives> • . :
'
• 'i
i
•
PADRE PIO GROUP
The,Padre Pio Group will meet
to pray for the sick and the suffering tonight, Jan. 19 at 8 p.m.
at St. Philip Neri Churdh. The
group is dedicated to the! Ideals,
of and canonization for the late
Italian monk who is reputed to

<«»•. Up To 16.00)

38-46
.'f'l'
( M * U» To $2*00)

have borne wounds similar to

those inflicted at the Crucifixion.
equally keen insight
"I can look a man straight in
WasHin'gtoW ».C. (RNg); - A
DKADLINK
nun from' Indianapolis who is the eye when I'm. speaking t°
a specialist in| continuing educa- him and teirif he's thinking *I
The Courier-Joiifnai wc Iconics
tion-wast; named to head the: like that guyl' My^goai isijto have, "news of your clu'
dub^c:or orjgjinizaAdult- Education Department of. audiences Realize that if I'm tion."' A deadline
f Tl ursduy
„th6 "jSatipnall Catholic jEJduca- happy, and; fun-ldvlng maybe noon preceding p'ubik'iili.o|n must,
1
ftbn,^ssociaticfn here:
| Catholicism • Jias something good
be observed.
to offer them, tool"
,
;
Sh& is"Sisier
-Gilchrist
Conway, S-P»» nofv; director of aidult „ Those' who have heard him
Problem Pregnaricy?
education, foftj the Indianapolis , speak now number in the milFor free confidential help
"^l^oio^els^She'is a doctoral., lions! .Retired from an] active
call; Birthrlghi: 716-328-8700.
fSnHrdife "'iri4tnfedidev at Chris- teaching^role,.^ still spjeffks i o
Ctfffce Hourl: 10 a.n, to
about 200;000"persons a 'year in'
2 p.m., weekdays: 24'Hour
a schedule, o£ speaking engager
record-o-rone to recelyt me*
ments that covers morning, noon
sages. •»- -,-';'. -•-*•-- '
and night, '•»;
Wednesday, January •17, 1973
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